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Special Sale White
Goods Wednesday

Special Sale Long Cloth.
All HHe Ion Cloth In this sale,

per yard, t e.

Special Sale White India
Linon.

All lftc India Llnon In thli srils,
per yard 5c.

All 15c India Llnon In this iinlc,
per yard 8

All 20c India Llnon In this sale,
per yard 11 He.

All 25o India Llnon In this sale,
per yard 15c.

Special Sale White Dotted
Swiss.

All 25c White potted Swiss in this
salo, per yard 1 9c.

Special Sale Linen Suiting.
25 pieces 60c White Linen Suiting, In
this Sale, per yard JSC.

Special Sale Apron Lawns.
All 10c White Apron Lawns, In this

sale, per yard Sc.
All 15o White Apron Lawns, In this

sale, per yard (
Main Floor.

Special Announcement.
Oomlnrl Ouf Oreal May Clearing

Pale" of Black Dress Goods Remnants.
They are now toeing girttert ready.
Watoh dally pnpers for rtato of sale
And see goods displayed In our Six-

teenth street window.

Bargain Square in Basement
Special sale of Tercale Rom.

nants. light and dark effects, regu-
lar It He quality, special Wednesday
at. per yard 6

Howard, Cor. 16th St.
Bee, l -

morning. Fruit trees are In full bloom
jand If freesing weather follows, the fruit
'crop will be ruined.
J. STANTON, Neb., May 14. (8peelul. ) A

heavy snow is falling here this mcrnlng,
which melts as It falls. Fruit trees are
In full bloom and the snow mingles with
ths blossoms. Surprising though It Is, a
large portion of cherries and plums were

i not killed by the previous unseasonable
freeses and unless a freeze follows the
present storm there will be a fairly good

: fruit crop. Grass has been slow In coming
and psstures are short

' PRIMROSE. Neb., May 14. (Special.)
A snowstorm prevails here today. Snow
Is falling fast and furious and is being
driven Into drifts by a strong northwest
wind. While It Is an unusual happening
moisture of any kind is welcome as this
section has not been visited by a rain
this spring and tho small grain Is suffer

' Ing.
. GREELEY. Neb., May 14. (8pecial.)
This vicinity was visited again with freez-
ing weather lest night,, killing the late
fruit buds. A little snow la falling this
morning. f

COLUMBVS, Neb.. May
Snow fell here at intervals today.

r .HARVARD,.. Neb.,, May, 14. -(S- pecial.)-Wrth

the mercury" within two degrees of
freesing, a strong, cold north wind blow-
ing and. the air at times well filled with

mm

Hione lo the In tile

Woven Madras.
22 Inches wide. In beautiful as-

sortment of all colorings, ab-
solutely fast In washing, at only, per
yard ISo

Wool Bed Blankets Washed
by Mill Process.

Washed, cleaned, reflnlshed. re-

bound and made like new, 75c for
single, $1.25 for pairs. Send us your
lllankets bow.

Summer Wearing Apparel
for Women.

The New Linen Suits are here In
all their freshness, Alice Blue, Khaki,
Pink and Plain White, the smart
tailor made styles. Prloeg from 96-6- 0

to 118.00.
White Wash Skirts In pure linens

and Indian head: pure linen skirts
from 24.50 to 18.00. Cotton Skirts
from 12.25 to $2.76.

Waists No other store of-

fers such a beautiful variety of really
new The Waists which we
sell every day are always better than
the special sale kind. Come and see.
Prices $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00
and $2.50.

Our Great May Closing Out
Sale of Fine Suits Still

Continues.
: Come and share In this money sav-
ing salo.
$25.00 Suits at ,$1.S0
$30.00 Suits at $20.00
$40.00 Suits at $26.00

All on sale Wednesday.
Second Floor.

Open Saturday Evenings
H - '01.

fine snowftakes the day is one In which
hurrying footsteps and winter wraps, in
cluding the fur overcoat, are essential to
comfort when out on the streets and a
guod Are when Indoors.

LOUP CITY. Neb., May 14. (Speclal.- )-
A blizzard and snow storm Is raging this
morning, with fierce wind from the north
and west.

ALBIONr Neb... May Snow
Is falling this morning end the thermome-
ter Is close to the freesing point. . .

TBCl'MSEH. Neb., May 14 (Special.)
Snow fell In this vicinity today, melting
as rapidly as It touched the ground. The
thermometer took a decided drop. The
weather Is a puzzler to "the oldest in-

habitant." Corn planting Is occupying the
attention of the farmer.

LYONS, Neb., May 14. (Special.) A
heavy, wet snow has been falling all day,
molting as fast as it falls, and it la doing
as much good In the fields and pastures
where it Is needed as a heavy rain
would do. J - , . ..... .

PLAfTSMOUTH. Neb., May 14 (Special.)
The rain Tuesday was appreciated by all,

but the cold wave by none.
8CHUtL.BR, Neb., May 14. -'-(Special.)

The most remarkable change in weather
oocuiTed hero yesterday, when the mercury
fell to degrees In twenty-fou- r hours. "Snow
started to fall this morning, but owing
to the severe wind very HtUe, fell. Mois
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sost ooMinau cases ef Chronic)
mstlua et tee Hlsdiicr, laullli 11, most ellluMlous results."

7
Children

The Great Solvent and Eliminator
of URIC ACID and othr

POISONS.
"Doubly Efficient in Rhoumatlsm and Gout, and an

Important Corrective of Digestive Failures."
John V. Shoemaker, M. D.t LL. D., Proft-- nr o MaUHa Xritum andrTapfitci in IK HHnn.T,irTnt-f- i ntl'rar "t rhilmirlnhi-i- , Me,, In the Wet Tork

rXisi" COTmOUTinATES :7r.r..:elves arte acla and pliusphallc sediments, as eli uilier prodiirl ulincnlt ofelimination, while at the seme time it exerts a raoderMeiv kllmulant efTeet upon I heI". hrby cilltates the swift removal of Insolubl materials from theJ1,'; w "hoot such action luitolulilo substances will preeipliste In tue kidneys andMadder. The intense suffering produced hy stone, tozeltier with consecutive prellilgand crstUtt, Kre nrnltleit by prompt elimination. Unquestionably, aithoiiirb theSpeedy removal or uric scid and other products of fnnHy lliMiie rlinnse is of conspicu-ous tieoenu yet to prevent their formation It a service still mere Important. Thisservice Is per. O ITJ'Ifl VTTO wl,e" ' those dufarmed by the LViIiX4J VartllvK festive failure which areresponsible for the production of deleterious msterlsls.
Jamas l Cabell, M.D., A.M., LL.D.. Formerly Profrtor of "nvrfotnouend tmrgtry in the ilrUtnxl Jttrarlment of th Vhivrmlt nf Vlrginin. and iVeii--

if" Materta Medl'Ja"'0"""' " "WgoUeU by the profession as an article

UmnBTtSiitZn &il!n.v'."0 0 r0" and it. Hammer.
. mnny forms of nervous exhaustion, aecom.raoylng an excess of urates sad phopbaUs, it Is Inraluable."

Or. J. T, OeBlanoharrt. Protestor Montreal xvr ev v tr .

UU.lUer, mlu Urovel,

styles,

ledlcs'

styles.

al uupuuuoa or question sent to any adtiresa.
Hotel at Springs opens June 15th.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO UTKIA 8PR!NnS, VIRCINIA.

Teach The
the habit of saving Every man cannot
leave a fortune to his children but he can
teach them to lay aside a portion of their'
income -- can teach them: to systematic-
ally save their money. This is the sure
road to success. One dollar will start an
account. We respectfully solicit your
savings accounts. )

CITY SAVINGS BANK
16th and Douglas Sts.
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ture Is needed mire now than at any time
for the Isst five years, and If rain does
not come soon the wheat and cats will
)tn he dried up. "

AUBURN, Neb., May 14.-9- Yes-

terday afternoon about l o'clock a hlsh
northwest wind commenced blowing here
and It continued to get colder until at
7 o'clock the temperature was but 22 de-
grees shove zero. In the evening for sev-er- sl

hours the sky had every appearance of
a heavy thunder storm, but no rain felt
The cold wave has continued all day with
an occasional spitting of snow.

S1I ELTON, Neb., May
Some of the most unusual weather ever
experienced In this section has held forth
the last three days. Sunday the thormom- -

eter registered 100 In the shade end thlrty-flve-m- ll

an hour, wind csme from the
south, and during .the night the wind
changed to the north and all day yesterday
became extremely cold and this morning
snow fell for two hours, but melted almost
as fast as It came down, although during
the night the mercury was stationary at
about the freezing point. Many fruit rais-
ers had thought that-th- freezing weather
of April had destroyed the crop, but should
no more freezing take place' there will be
plenty of apples and cherries yet.

HERMAN, Neb., May 14 (Special.) The
weather remains cold, farmers are becom-

ing discouraged and some of them have
stopped planting corn, and will wait until
It gets warmer If It holds off until the
4th of July. Some say there Is a good
prospect for some fruit If It would only
wsrm up now.

BLAIR. Nsl., May 14. (Special ) Snow
fell here for two hours today, turning Into
a drizzling rain.

SOIL ASD CROPS I TWO STATE"

Report of BnrHnnyton Shows Condi-
tions In Xenraskst stnd Wyoming;.

The crop and soil report, as given out
by the Burlington railroad and prepared
from reports sent to tho general superin-

tendent by the division superintendents,
does not mention the green bug. The' rt

for the week ending May 11 shows
the winter wheat crop Is making slow
progress, . but Is very generally In good
condltionf in the Nebraska district.

"No report hss reached this ofllce In.
dMratlng any damage to winter grain, al-

though the reports generally Indicate slow
progress on account of cold weather," the
report says.

Oats and barley were, no doubt, more
or less damaged by continuod cold weather
and heavy frosts. With favorable weather
from now on the spring groin may to a
very great extent jet-ove- Nothing very
definite can be predicted Just now. Spring
wheat has suffered less than oats and bar-
ley.

Corn planting, especially on the McCook
division, was very generally under way
during the week covered by this report,
and a large part of the entire acreage
should be seeded before the end of this
week If the weather continues to be fa-
vorable. For various reasons, the coin
acreage promises to be heavy. One reason
is that there has been nothing to Inter-
fere since the early spring with the work
of preparing the ground for corn planting;
then the very cold weather and damage to
oats Is likely to turn oat fields into corn
fields. To Just what extent the acreage
of oats will decrease and acreage of corn
Increase cannot be told, . as the oat
Melds put into corn are about the last to
be planted.

The potato crop has been plnnttd, but
has made very little progress. The plant-
ing of sugar beets continues, hut is not
yet completed. Stock generally Is doing
well throughout the Nebraska district.

Borne apples will be raised in the Mis-
souri river counties arl there will be
some strawberries raised in Nebraska.

Soil Is In very good condition over Mc-
Cook division and in fair condition' on Lin-
coln and Wymore divisions. Rainfall on
McCook division during forepart of the
week, for which this report is mnrteiranged from light to one inch and was
general; on Wymore division, runging fromlight to four-tenth- s of an inch; on IJncolndivision, from very light to one-ha- lf inch.
On the Wymore and Lincoln dlvlxlons theterritory was practically all covered, hut inmany places the rainfall wns light and theground Is getting somewhat dry.

Wheat In the Wyoming district traversed
by the Burlington Is showing great Im
provement, according to the soil and crop
report of the Burlington. On the Sterling
dlv'slon it Is up from six to eight inches.
On the Alliance division oats are looking
better and do not appear to have been In-

jured by the heavy frosts. On the other
divisions the oats are In about the same
condition as the wheat. On the Alliance
division gardens are poor and on the Sher-
idan division vegetables are growing nicely.
Some beets have frozen on the Sterling
division and In some placia will have to
be replanted. Ranges are looking green
and the stock Is in fair condition on the
Alliance division, while on the Sheridan
division meadows and pastures are In ex-
cellent condition.

On the Sheridan division cattle are doing
exceedingly well and should Improve stead
ily, now that the range conditions nro
favorable. Sheep are In fulr condition and
lambing fairly under wny. Shearing tins
been completed In some localities. There Is
a large crop of wool, but It Is generatly
conceded that the quality Is not up to last
year's standard.

OUTLOOK FOR WHEAT CR011

(Continued from First Page.)

single sale at the opening, but promptly
retreated from this conspicuous pos.tlon.
The profit-takin- g movement carried July
down to bZ cents, and December to 97

rents. The reduced, level of prices tuduced
a wave of new buying near the close, under
which prices rebounded sharply, and the
clvse, considering recent violent fluctua-
tions, showed but a slight change from yes-
terday's final figures.

July cloxed unchanged at 96'Vfr95c; Sep-

tember, SjHc lower at WMXiKc, and De-

cember, with a similar drop, at SS'X.tfi&Sc.

The volume of business done was heavy.
Board memberships, which recently found
no buyeis at tl.ScO, wero easily salable at
U'.GuO today.

PARASITE KILLS CiltEEN BIOS

Fight of Kansas tnlverslty la Pro
dnrlng Good Results.

LAWF.KNCE. Kan., May 14. Prof. S. J.
Hunter of the fntorao ogy department of
tho State university, who for the past
month has been collecting and sending
free to the formers of the southwest para-
site bees to kill the green bugs that have
been destroying wheat, rectjvrd a tele-
gram today from Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson at Washington, asking for full
particulars of bis work. Prof. Hunter re-
plied that he had distributed t.000 boxes
containing the parasites to Kansas farmers
with uniform good results but that a
large fund was needed to make the work
comprehensive and decisive.
, Trof. Hunter slid today that he Is still
unatlc to All all orders for the bees but is
sending out boxes as f'.tt as possible with
the limited means nt hi command. What-
ever delay the farmers have in receiving
the boxes has been caured by a lack of
funds to push the work, which Is being
done grstls by Prnf. Hunter and the stu-
dents In his department of the university.

A report received last night from Hutch-
inson, central Kansas, stated that the
grren bur have begun to attnrk the newly

j sprouted corn.

Heat rrartlra 1st Wew York.
KF'W YORK. May 14. The government

thermomet.-- r at the wea'her bureau today
reslstered tit degrees, and the first cast of
heat prostration for the year was reported.
The victim was s laborer.

Sew Soathera ParlSe Treasarer.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Andrew W.

Van Deveuter of New York was yesterday
elected treasurer of the Southern Paulfto In
the place of Captain T. N Smith. Hi
headquarter will be la New York.

HUNDREDS OF WORKMEN HERE

taleratft from All Orer State Wa'.ooaied

to Citj bj UajCT.

LIV.LY PROGRAM rOH THREE 0AU

One of Solemn Fnnetlons Will Be
tCslogr on Leito Grnnel Master

Van Dyke by Sena-
tor Bnrkett.

The formal session of the twelfth bien-
nial meeting of the grond lodge, Ancient
Order of I'nlled Workmen for Nebraska,
began at Washington hall Tuesday at i 41
a. m. with about 400 delegates present.
The earlier part of the session was

to conferring the grand lodge de-
gree. This ceremony wa completed in
about half on hour, with Grand Master
Brayton presiding. Mayor Dahlmsn was
then Introduced by Grand Master Brayton
nd extended the address of welcome to the

visitors.
"It gives me tlt greatest pleasure to wel-

come this great organisation to the city
of Omaha," said the mayor. "Tbe pleasure
Is Increased from the fact that I am
member of the order and have beenfor
twenty years and the lunger I remai In
it the better I appreciate it. At the chief
executive of this city, the metropolis of the
west, I greet you. I shall see to It that
no muzxllng ordinance shall be passed dur-
ing your stay In the city and as I have
given private instructions to the polio,
there will be no possible necessity for me to
exercise the pardoning power. The city is
yours. The it eye have been lost. We are
glad you are here and hope you will be so
pleased with your entertainment that you
will come again and often."

Grand Master Brjyton responded and thon
Introduced Past Supreme Master Workman
and Past Grand Master Workman J. G.

Tate, who was at the head of the order of
Nebraska for eleven years, but now a resi-

dent of Hood River, Oregon, and asked
him to preside over the remainder of the
morning session. ,

Grnnel Recorder of Sew York.
Mr. Tate gracefully accepted the compll-n.?- nt

In a sho.--t address and then Intro-

duced Past Supreme Master Workman A.

C. Harwick, at present grand recorder of
New Tork, who delivered a short address
upon the good of the order. He spoke par-

ticularly of the growth of the organisation
in the east and New York and its general
prosperity everywhere.

A press committee consisting of W. N.
Huse of Norfolk, Richard Ramey.of Co-

lumbus and W. 11. Hatteroth of Omaha
was appointed.
f An adjournment was then taken until 1

o'clock p. m. The principal business of the
afternoon session was the nomination' for
grand lodge officers, which were made from
the floor of the convention.

At the morning session a motion prevailed
requesting Senator Burkett to deliver the
memorial address in memory of the late
Grand Master Workman O, J. Van Dyke,
whose death occurred recently in Omaha,
Senator Burkett accepted the Invitation
and the eulogy will be delivered some time
during the present session of the grand
lodge.

Among the prominent members of the or-

der present at the meeting are Past Grand
Master M. E. Shults, of Beatrice;
Past Supreme Grand Master Workman A.
C. Harwick of New York, Supreme Rep-
resentative Webb McNall of Kansas, Sena-
tor Burkett of Lincoln, Past Supreme Mas-
ter Workman James G. Tate of. Hood
Riven Ore., .till other.

Towns After !Hxt Session.
At the afternoon session a resolution

Vas adopted to appropriate HMO for ex-
penses of the next grand lodge session.
Lincoln, McCook, Fremont, Grand' Island

nd North Platte submitted bids for the
next convention. This matter will be set-
tled this morning by ballot.

Silas R. Barton of Aurora, who has
served four years as a faithful officer, and
W. A. Greenwald of Falls City were the
on y nominees for grand recorder and
grand receiver, respectively, and were un-

animously elected. Interest In the election
will center on the grand muter workman,
medical examiner and trustee.

A resolution was adopted Instructing the
representatives to the supreme lodge to at-

tempt to secure the enactment of a law
to provide for merging Jhe offices of re-

corder and financier In the subordinate
lodges. The grand lodge empowered the
officers to employ a general attorney for
the Nebraska Jurisdiction.

A law was adopted making It the duty of
the grand receiver to deposit In the name
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen
funds of the Nebraska Jurisdiction in banks
giving bonds approved by the financial
committee In an amount not to exceed 90

per cent of the bonds given and the in-

terest on the deposits Is to be placed to
the credit of the various funds of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen.

Another law was enacted corresponding
In character to the state law, prohibiting
the grand receiver from holding his office
longer than two terms.

Florence citizens are anxious for the
Workmen delegates to visit that thriving
little place and take advntnre of the new

fare which the street railway has
Just granted. Florence hns invited the
Workmen and expects them before they
break up the gathering. They will be cor-

dially entertained and shown around tho
scenic little town.

FIRE RECORD.

atnre flulldlnar at Albion.
Neb.. May 14. (Special. ) About

1 o'clock thla morning fire was discovered
In Fred Brockman's restaurant on Church
street. A strong wind was blowing from
the north, and as the restaurant was sur
rounded with frame buildings It se?mei
for a while as If tbe buildings on the entire
block would be swept sway. The fire
burned rapidly, although the fire company
was on the ground In good time, and noth-

ing could be done to save the restaurant
building standing east of It. latfly occuplei
by HUaRgs Bros, as a way paper store.
Brockman carried $1,000 on his stock of
goods and Mrs. Browder carried Il.ono on
the building. The lire company did sp'en-di- d

work and are being congratulated this
morning on their ability to prevent the
fire spreading.
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Would advise every woman
special offerings.

25 will buy 60c and up to $l.f0
Neckwear Wednesday Stocks.
Chemisettes, Turnovers, Coat Sets,
Ties and Peter Pan Collars In lace,
linen, lawn, illk and fancy em-

broidered batiste, with lace and
chiffon trimmings, 60c to $1.60
values for, each 25

Special Dargaln Table, Center
Aisle.

Long Glove Specials
length, black and white

fine French Lisle Gloves, a reg-
ular $1.25 value, Wednesday for
only OS

Havings on White Goods.
White Madras Novelties, sheer

stripes and checks, all of our 19c
values, special for Wednesday,
for 12He special selling,

Special

Ladies' Jacket
snappy suspender, jumper, eton, pony cutaway

checks and dots. Hundreds from
down to 5.95

Ladies' Waists
Fine Jap Silk solid and embroidered fronts
alternating with lace insertion, a very made sell
last Wednesday .$1.98

WEDNESDAY
Fancy 23 Off.

Japanese

in our entire
line from $1.00
up,

marked

1,000 6c and 10c Ladles'
Collars,

Ladies' White Ribbed Vests.,
taped neck sleeves, 15c qual-

ity for, each. 10
Hosiery Ladles' Plain Black

Children's Heavy Hose, a
good value at 10c, special

pair 7H
Misses' and Ribbed

Vests and Pants, 35c values for
only : 19

All the Gold
IN GtORGIA

Could Not Buy

Reading, August 27, 1S0T.
MESSKS. E. C. DeWITT & CO.

Chicago. 111.

In 187 I had a disease of the stom-
ach and bowels. Some physicians
told me It was Dyspepsia, some Con-
sumption of the Lungs, others said
consumption of the Bowels. One
phynlclan said I would not live until
fcprlng, and for years I existed
on a milk, soda biscuits,
doctor's and Dyspepsia
remedies that flooded the maeket. I
could not digest anything I ate, and
in the iipring. 1902,. I picked up one
of Almanacs as a erri.i-clate- d

Dyspepsia wreck will grasp at
anything, and Almanac happened
to be my life saver. I bought a tilty-ce-

bottle of KODOL
CURE and the benefit I received
that rmirie ,i IN
OEOROIA COULD NOT BUY. I kept
on taking It and In two I
went back to my work, as a machin-
ist, and in three months I was w.-l-l
and hearty. I still use a little occa-clonal- ly

as I find it a fine blood puri-
fier and a good tonic.

May you live long and prosper.
Your very truly,

C. N. CORNELL.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE AND DRUG LAW

Is only a of the great
food Is daily done

Co doll
for Dyspepsia

H Void by SHERMAN ft UoCOxTVZlVX.
Vftue vv.

BLOOD POISON
Sperm? nd permsnsntly curi-- br INDIAN SALVE,

' the craatost remedy ever discovered for BLOOM
POISON, OANOKENK, POISONOUS BITES, CAN-CE-

PIMPLES. Me.
INDIAN SALVE Is purely rentable, -'

oua, and ess be Uses Internally ss well aa ap-- .
plttd eatemsllr.

Ioa't waste your time end money experimenting
j with worthless Imitations. Your money refunded

If we do not rftel curs.
On sale at sll drugilsts, or will be sent seder

plain sealed wrarper upon of ll.oo.
' (LiCr A sample boa. Jut to convince
mLX fsll ( ha great merit of INDIAN SALVK.
will be sent to you free upon receipt or loc. which
rays for the cost of mailing We will slao send
you our booklet on general and testimo-
nials INDIAN KEMKUIE CO.. Isa..

2t tiatea Ave.. Brooklyn. N. T.

Schaefor Cut Price
15th and Douglas Bts Omasa, Web.

PATENTS that PROTECT0r 3 bB.B It I Tiff UMPs BB,gU e4 Sou. atM
P. IH I
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who knows excellence in quality inspect Wednesday's
.,

69c
will buy beautiful Wash Ponge.
worth $1.00 yard, pure Silk and
27-inc- h wide natural color and
guaranteed to wear.

only.
I

39c
buy 76c 8ultlngs. full 64-I- n.

wide, barred and striped In
the very popular "Kal Kal" shade,

only, yard 39
Hwlss Chiffon.

Imported White Swiss Chiffon,
4 n. wide, fine sheer qualities,
regular 60c values for Wednes-
day's yard 35

BASEMENT
- Wall

and Paper
shipment of

Wall Paper, new
patterns for every
use, genuine bar-
gain Wednesday, a
roll 4H

in in
of

to at
at

China

worth
goes

at less

than

600
and

and

Oa.,

four
little boiled

your poor,

that

from

months

This sample
tltst

receipt
enough

dlaeaaea.
8A1.VS

rete4ef

to

will

Riven free
with our profit
Come rind see our and use-
ful and you will be

If you haven't gotten
1.1.00 worth of coupons free we will
give them to you

All that's good you'll find in The

Flour Pious Flour Flour
market it greatly we are
still selling at the old price
48 lbs. Flour 11.00
48 lbs. Flour l SO

I pkg , Z5o
S pkgs. 25c
S pkgs. Toasted Corn Flakes JBc
Helns Malt. Cider or

25o

who work hard for a we
ond

week you lay up a little for fu-

ture needs and place a dollar or two in
our The
there have a sure
power that In no way there
after upon your
Why not put a few to work to-

day and let them earn for you? Six
per cent

Is paid on
If In debt see us about our

loans. We are- - easy debt

S. E. 16th and
J. H. Agt. 602 No. J4th St.
5outh Nebr.
G. W. Pres. O. M.
Secy.

The public should not forsret that our
store is for all kinds of

both Snd
Our 100

kinds In all:
prices by doten or case.

r .lugs Crystal Uthia. . . .11.(0 net
1 doien qts 15.50
i 'd u 60 qts is 60
Colfax Water. 60 qts

Write for Water list.

&

Oor. and Omaha.

Office hours, I 00 to I SO a. m.. to 1.S0
p. m. (39.

SSIO Masob Neb.

If. I.. D. V. 8., Deputy State
and City Food
Chief V. C. Scott, D. V. 8..

I i
.Street.

n
to

Tots la the same soeulo ef ths moert famous
streets and shops of Varls, sva by Mrs. letM aimer
sas wltii suoh enooees 1st

A "Queen of the May" will be ehosea by vote. Tbe 70UB(f
lady the most votes will be with
sua with a rlnff.

The younf lady eecuud and laird la tbe eoilteet will be
raised to the rank of ana with a soU4
fols bracelet euad

TOTS lOSt tOUS C MOllls
rill oat this eoapoa, ana wits eae seat for each vote, either at

Jteatoa a, ays , a... . . -- ."-

Till J
BOO e I

nK CUT
THUILSDAY

45 will buy a bolt of 76c
In

and
Laces with to all
new price 76c.
doten only 4 60
bolt or, per 4

Tine Lisle Union 65c the
Union Suits of

white lisle, a light
low neck, no light knee,
silk 89c for 05

Oc and 83c White lc.High White the
and best at this

price in 30c and 33n
values Wednesday, yard .

Linon Suits
styles effects, white,

and fancy colors, polka
$25.00

at $1.95
quality white Waists, lace collars, panel

pretty creation, $3.95; while they

Wednesday
one-four- th

Turnover
Wednesday, each...l

Ribbed
Wed-

nesday,

Gentlemen:

prescriptions

DYSPEPSIA

FOOD

Druggist.

.IsCt'.WssHisstes.B.n.

bo

Wednesday

effects

Wednesday

German,

nobby priced

THE DAYLIGHT GROCERY
Something absolutely

sharing coupons.
beautiful

premiums sur-
prised. already

Wednesday.

Davllfrht Grocery.
Although

advanced
DaylUht Challenge
Daylight Peerless
Jellycon

Egg-O-Se- e

Pickling Vine-
gars

livelihood ad-

vise economy carefulness. Every
should

savings associations. dollars
earning

depends
personal exertions.
dollars

Interest compounded semi-annual- ly

saving accounts.
monthly

payment
payers.

OMAHA LOAN AKD

BUILDlliG ASSOCIATION
Corner Dodge streets.
Koplets
Omaha.
Loomis, Nattlnger,

Mineral Waters
hendnunrtera

HUEBAL WATEK8, foreign
American. assortment comprises

Hpnclal

Boro-Llttil- a,

iH.ro-I.tthl- a,

,...$6.60
Mineral

Sherman McCcnnell Drug Co

Sixteenth, Dodo,

Telephone Harney

OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Street, Omaha,

Ramarciottl.
Veterinarian, Inspector,

Surgeon. Hos-
pital Surgeon.

1Z
Quo flYlay?

J),

F.lay Festival the Stueis of Paris
Auditorium. M? 20th Jims 1st. incluslva

elaborate
beautiful rlrtnated

proaooed phenomenal Chioaffo.
popular

receiving-- erewaed elaborate eeremoates
presented handsome eisanond

stsndlug- -

princesses respectively presented
aechUtoe.

eVeyoslt

CJRKAT

roi'ND
lAWFORp
CIIKKSK

WILL

HOWARD

STORE"

Valen-

tines Lace, attractive patterns
German French Valencine

insertions match,
goods, regular
yards, Wednesday

yard.
Ladles' Underwcr Special.

Suits,
"Marode" superior

elastic ribbed
sleeve,

taped, quality

Goods,
grade Goods, larg-

est assortment
Omaha;

New, and
plain suits,

Silk
yoke

anything

price.

Children's

everywhere.

.MBAiffBIBB

deposited

reprodnetlo

BARGAINS
Iron Mail Boxes, like

cut Wednesday, each,
t 390

Waffle Irons for No. 8
stove, Wednesday for,
each G5

Iron Kettles for No. 8
stove, 39c value,
Wednesday . . . .25J

Yacht Club Salad Dressing 28o
pit. Gibson's Koap Polish... SSe

b. pkir. Old Dutch Cleanser. 26o
ProIt MhsrlnK Coupons Frea. , .

can Wedpewood Coffee B0c
And $1.00 worth Profit Sharing;
Coupons Free.

b. can Chase A Sanborn's Coffee tl
Ana Z.0U worth Profit . Ptarlng jcoupons rrw.

Ton Bhara la Our Prof! on Brer? jCash Purchase.
The Uluo Ribbon heese will I

be cut Thursday a- - m. Still about 60 ' J
pounds to sell. If you want to sot a

onion or tne nest and I3lggrst JE heese you ever saw. now Is your lachance only )to pound-- and $5.00 T
in uoia.

Chocolates
and Bon Boris

Continental Chocolates, Washington
assortment, are. by far the best on
the market, 4 to 6 pound Unxea,
per pound 600

Beaton's Evcrr-Da- r Chocolates, one
pound boxes, only, per pound.. 30e

Ixwney's Chocolates and Bon Bona.
H to 6 pound boxes, per pound. 60o

O'Brien's Monte Chrlsto Chocolates,
per pound 1.6O0

Allefrettl Chocolates, U to i pound
boxes, per pound 60c
If It comes from Beaton's you know

It's fresh.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam

P. 8. Some rood reserved seats
left for Mrs. Flake. New Theater,
Council Bluffs.

AMUSEMENTS.

DOYD'O ZVtTtVA Ms r
TOMSK? AJTD THUUDAT,

CHARLES B. HANFOKD
Assisted by KAJLXS BBOnfAJt,

In a Grand Production of
JULIUS CAESAR

Friday, Bat TIOX.A UUT.

Burwood SPECIAL

EVA LANG
And Company, In

In the Palace of the King
Mats. Thurs. and Sat

Next Week EVA UVO
Dorothy Venus of Kaddoa stall

KRUG THEATER
Matinee Today, SSo Tonluht, 8il5

The Powerful Kelodntma
THE CONVICT'S IIAl'tJHTER
THl'RS. Elmore Block Co. in

THI (VVVT'I BBTSSUS

Council Bluff Sat. May 18
MRO. THE NEW

FISKE YORK IDEA
Mrs. rtake will mot appear la Omaha.

Seats on sale at Beaton Drug Co.

A Stiakesperlan Lecture
on "sT.AMXstT,' with impersonations, by

f.!R. S. R. ELSOI! .
At Kountse Memorial Lutheran Church,
TtJSOAT ETKVUrO AT S O'CXOC

Admission, Stc.

Merchant's Lunch
Choice Cut of Roast Beef or Roast

buck

25c
with bottle of Burgundy

35o '

TABLES FOR LADIES I

Excelsior Bar and Cafe I

IX Fa main

V


